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UNIVERSldlY OF NEJRA3KA /l.GiUCJI/IJP.A1 L~;G::~ l:Un;G IliPAR'niENT
AGRICULTUrAL COLLEGE. Ln;COLll
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test NO.t92~
tutcs of tost: April 26th to thy 5th, 1923.
l;,:wc. model and ratinG of tractor; \"bIlis OK 15-27
~('I:,ial No. EnGine; 22002 S:lrial no. CiJl1sGic 232?3
Ihnufacturcr: J. I. Caso Plo',v r!orks. Racine. nsconain.
'lj.'d.cc;or cquiIlnOnt used; Bosch DU4 _ ED 19 _ 3/040309 lbOlcto. Bennett (ns) Cnrbw.'l..';···
Stylo and dimcntions of wheel 1u,;0; Spada .. 4 11 hiGh, 4_1/2 11 wid~.
BRAKE HORSE POI"IER TESTS
:t'.htcr Conour.lp. :~cf.'lp.in
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• RA~D UlAD TEST
81 :67.0 : 28 .~320G:0.00 :0.48:3.129 : 8.G7 :0.48
3clt SlippaGO - 2.63~
~2;!7-i-';,10~';·~10~1,,7~:_lo;2~0~ : Gaso
VARYING LOAD TEST***






:G:\90 :3.469 :C.?1 :0.05 :0.00 :O.C~ :191 7C :87.0 :28.'l;
. ,
HALF LOAD TEST
6.1~ pounds per ~llon.
:2.296 :6.72 :0.1215.4-1. 1152 60 :G..'\so
, 1t "1' ..... .) , ...,'!.!r:...... ~~.t'!~-=.5:.:. .~~_
·'i"i,.::n in cliscil.:lrr,a Uno fron anr;i:lo.
··-Thc last lina 1u an avorar,o for tho

















DRA-.;BAR ~Oas::. PO:~ZR 'l'E.i'iS
SliD : Fuel Consu::otion ::7ater : Tc!:'l':). D::6. F. :
on': :.Amt. :H. P... :Uscd : .'t: : :Hcight
Drive :Kind :Pcr :~rs. ::Pcr :Cc')l1.;o.g: Ai:' : .:\\·~ra.fl: of
Thc~ls:Us.:d :Heut: :Pcr :F.o\:.!' : 7l1:.!.d : : EUi.lidity:Bar",,,ctc!r
~ •• : :G2',l • .eGa!. :G31!:.:: : ~: in inches
. : : :.
: :
Ii. P. : Dra':l' : Speed :Cn.nk
D~v. ::5ar : Lliles :S:laft :
:Pull : Per : Spc~d




.::RATED LOAD T:£ST. TEN HelmS
: 25.15: II69'_-'_--1.L.--'-'~'----
· • • 14 37 . . •.· . . .. . . .
~;·.2g : 2~43 : 2.61 : 949 : 0.12: Gaso.:2.481: 6.~6 :0.0254 : 1l!L-:
••* ~(IM'Jtl LOkD TEST
· . • I} 776 . . •
• • " co • • •
17, ,1" : 25QO : 2.63 : 925 :- O. Ti : Caso : not Rccord~d : 160 : 66 : 11.0
- .,. "0", . . .: • • ':J' oJ • • • • • •
__1~0j__.l_17~ : 3.13 : sao :- 6.Cl : Caso : " II : ISS : 66 : 31:0
.~'~c.~"'1 i"'!. :lisc~'3.rg~ lice froo engine. .
••·,:;~c ;i':~~ fig'..lN denotcs 5lippa.;::! at tl:e points of the l\1;£:s. Thc scccnd figur~ dcnot::!s slip:?.:J.t;e
at the ri:':'l of the r.hcol.
.....~l:~ firo;:t l""..o:'ti-:."".':I test and the rE'_tcd load test nere run in 10'17 Goar. The secor.d :riD.:xlrnurn test TIas
r~. in bibP b~&r.
2'1.(,0
2Q.:lO
Oi: Con~~t:on: D'.lrine; the cor:;plcte test consistinG: of about 36 houn ru!m1n~ the follof11n£ on ;7.1.S used:
For t.he engine. 5 go.llc.ns uf !.:o·Jiloi::" "A". 2-1/2 g:111on~ to fi~l cr~ cc!:~ - )-1/2 teller,s ajdec..
For the tran~~ission. None &allons




Copy of Revort of Officit\'4 Tractor Toot .10. 92
~AIRS Aim An.TJST>lENTS
April Z'1: DurinS the limber up run the carburotor vas clea.nad tWice.
April 30: ~fore any officinl data were taken all the \~lve8 ~~ro
ground and the cnrburetor was cleaned.
The above ropnirs w~ro made in ~n effort to stabalizo tho
unsteady oporation of the motor, but did not irnpi"OVO its por£orl....'\oco.
At the end of tho test tho tractor vos in good runninG
ordor and thoro were no indications of undue v.oar nor of any woaknOS&
which ~iGht reqUire early repair.
BRIEF Srr.CIrICATIOlffi lrallis 0 K 15-27
Motor: own, four cylinder t vortical, vo.lvo_io_hcad. Bore "~l/ts",
stl"oka _ 5_3/4 11 • P.ated spe3d 1000 R.P.M. Own Coverno:-
•Chasals: iour wheel, disc clutch. Two spoeds, low 2-1/2 miles
po:- hour, high :i_l!2 miles per hour.
Total v~ight - 4020 pounds
Rfl.lI.RK'i
In the advertising litoratura &ubrnitted with tho applicat:on
fo:, toat of this tractor, we find claims and l:Itt.l,tl~mtmts w:nc:l can-
not be directly cor.:parod with the re!>ults of this test ao l'e,ortcd
above. It 1& our opinion that none of t.heDe r.re axcBssi V~ or un-
reasonable.
We,the U1dersigned, certify that abovQ is a true and correct
report ot official tra~tor test No. 92.
0 .......... _" S< -,.."_Z~-..:::..J~.~'·"'·~'-- _
c. \:. ~;n1t~
25G6-l1
